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AftD
Belies' for Sick wsmaea

Soldiers.
" The following letter will show thetth'
patriotic ladies of Cadis hav already for-

warded three boxes of needful supplies for

the relief of our lick and wonnded soldiers.

Contributions can atill be made, and we trust
that the ladies throughout the townships

will take the matter in hand, and leave a

large supply of such articles as the Governor

calls for, at the residence of Robert Lyons,

Esq., when they will be forwarded immedi-

ately to Columbus:
Office QpABTrnnsTra Gxseral or Ohio,)

CoLtMBDS, April 24, 1862. f
Ait. Anna B. Lyont and Martha M. Bennett,

Com. Jjadiet Aid Auociation, Cadiz, Ohio.
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on omasa, ana "J -

dred majority; .thus giving ample evidence
that his former Senatorial record was indors- -'

ed, to the fullest extent, by bis people. With
tbe experience of tbe past, bis present and
future, efficiency as a legislator must necessa-
rily be rreatly enhanced. Mr. B. is one ol
your positive men, and seems to have adopted
as the rule of his action, whether in the Sen-

ate or outof it, that quaint, but wise old say
ing of Crockett "B twt that you art right,
that go ahead.'' After his mind is once made
up, from tbe careful examination of the argu-
ments and facts bearing on the case, he is pre
pared and ready then to support and delend
his position, in lace of all opposition, with
firmness, but ever conducting himself in a
courteous, considerate and gentlemanly man
ner, in his intercourse with his lellow-sena-tor-

Mr. R. is evidently a rising man, and
we predict that higher honors await him.

JOHN LATHAM,
The member from Harrison counlr, is a na-

tive of Ohio.born in Belmont county, in 1820,
but has lived in the county, be now has the
honor of representing, since he was six years
old. He is a farmer, and bis post-oinc- ad-

dress is Moorefield. Mr. Latham, is a plain,
substantial man, of good physical proportions,
and a man of good common sense, which he
displays by keeping his mouth shut. In pol-

itics, he has been an old Clay Whig, but now
a Republican, and was nominated by a Re-

publican County Convention. As a legislator
he is not a talker, but veiy few members are
better posted, or more carefully attentive to
business and voting. He is neither an

seeker nor a politician. To say that he
is a faithful representative is only just. In
his social bearing, be is one of the nwst com-

mon place and every day sort of men, free
from religious cant, bumble as a christian,
and dignified as a man, regarding all men
wi'.b the most democratic equality and frater-
nity. He is a widower.

WILSON S. KENNON.
The subject of this sketch is a son of Hon.

Wm. Kennon, of St. Clairsville, well-know-

throughout the State as one of the first law
yers In Ohio, for five years a J udge of the
Supreme Court of Ohio, and a member of the
Commission which compiled the "Code of
Civil Procedure." Wilson was born in the
town of St. Clairsville, Belmont county ,Ohio,
where he has ever since resided. He was
educated at the "St. Clairsville Institute,"
kept by Franklin H. Brooks, and at the Be-

thany (Vs.) College. After completing his
education, he studied law in his lather's of
fice, at St. Clairsville, and was admitted to
the bar in St. Clairsville in 1850.

He brought to the discharge of his duties
as a lawyer a fine classical education, and a
thorough knowledge of the law, acquired
through the teaching of his father, and as a
praotitioner he ranks high at a bar which has
had few enuals in point of talent in Ohio. He
enjoys a large practice, nstwitbstanding his
delicate health, which has prevented him
from engaging in his profession with that
zeal and energy so necessary to success.

Politically, he has always been a Democrat;
but the breaking out of the rebellion found
bim unhesitatingly on tbe side of the Gov-

ernment. He lent his entire influence to the
recruiting service, and was only prevented
from engaging actively in field duties by phy-

sical disability; but his influence has been felt
in the cause of his country at home, and he
has' made frequent visits to the camps of Ohio

volunteers id Western Virginia and Kentuc-

ky to miuister io their wants and relieve them
so far as was in his power.

Mr. Kennon was nominated by the "Un-
conditional Union Party" of Belmont county,
for the office of Representative, by acclama-
tion, and the result ol the election showed
the estimate in which be was held, as he was
the only man on that ticket who was elected,
his colleagues on the ticket having been de-

feated by majoritiies ranging from one to
three hundred.

JOSEPH FERRELL.

Guernsey county is reprented by Joseph
Ferrell, who resides in Washington. Mr.
Ferrell's ancestors removed to this county
from Maryland at an early date, and settled
on the old Hite's Road, whore Joseph was
born. He is 40 years old, about six feet high,
well proportioned, and weighs about 180
pounds; free and easy in his manners, and a
good specimen of the kind of men grown on
the Ouernsey Mils.

His antecedents have all been Democratic;
but, since this rebellion has been forced upon

us, he has been for ignoring party platforms,
and having but one object in view, namely,
the Duttincr down this rebellion, and the pre
servation of the Union and the Constitution,
and in favor of a vigorous prosecution or the
war, until the supremacy of the laws and the
Constitution was acknowledged in all the
States. Therefore he was elected by the u
nion party. Mr. Ferrell makes a good rep-

resentative, workins well on committees,
always voting right, and is particularly favor-

able to retrenchment in all the expenditures
of the State and counties, He doos not con-

sume much time in long speeches, but is al
ways ready to eive a reason lor what ne uoes.
Mr. Ferrell is a lawyer by profession, but
devotes part of bis time to farming. He is a
self-mad- e man, and deserves credit for tbe
exertions he has made in the way of progress
and usefulness and the position he occupies
in society. Should you ever chance to call
on him at home we are warranted in saying
that you will be hospitably received and
kindly treated. The people of Guernsey will
do well if they never are worse represented
than they are by Mr. Ferrell.

OLIVER KEYSER,
Member of the House from Noble county,
was born in Belmont coun'y, Ohio, in which
State he has ever lived. He removed to Man
chester, Morgan county, in 1835, and located
bis family on the farm where be now resides.
When Noble county was created, his part of
it was included in it, in Sharon township.
Mr. Keyser is a self-mad- e man, or modest,
unobtrusive manners, whose upright walk
and great benevolence have secured the con
fidence and esteem or all who know bim.
By his industry and frugality he has become
possessed of a worldly competence, fully equal
to his moderate desires, while he has reared
and brought up in the paths of duty and self-relyi-

industry a family of ten children.
He is a large well-mad- e man, fifty years of
age. He is the first representative sent from
Noble county. Tbe favorable opinion in which
he has long been held by the public is eviden
ced hy the offices of trust which he has been
honored. He was a Colonel in the militia,
a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, and
in 1852 be was one or the electors to cast tne
Presidential vote of the State of Ohio.

Mr. Keyser has ever acted with the Dem-
ocratic party. He believes the people are
capable of self government, and he has full
faith in a Republican form of government
He is equally certain that ours is such a gov-

ernment and when the rebel States seceded
he did not hesitate, but took his country's
side. As a Union man he was elected, and
his votes prove that he will allow no old party
ties, personal feelings, nor former predjudices
to tarnish his fair fame, nor lead him astray
from bis long cherished love of that just de
mocracy which constitutes the grand founds
tion of all free republican governments. .

ALBERT BATES '

Is the Representative from Tuscarawas Coun
ty. He was born in Westhartland County,
Connecticut, in lozu, and emigrated to Wbio
in 1838, and settled in Tuscarawas County,
his present place of residence. He is a mer
chant, doing business at Shanesyille; was for
21 years a Justice of the Peace. He is con
sidered one of the most reliable and successful
business men in his county; and as a test of
his nodularity, we need but say that this is
the second time bis fellow-oitizen- s have cho
sen bim as thier Representative in the Legis
lature. He was a member or the House du
rine the session of 1858-- 9. Mr. Bates has
always been a Democrat, but is now an active
member of the Union organization) and was
elected on. that ticket. He may be classed
anionic the working members of the House,
but very seldom occupies the floor. Is 6 feet
10 inches high, and weighs 168 pounds;
shaves close, ana is married.

ItlarranhlM of DlStlnffUlsnea m ;

Vtenl
Ws have been fcvored with a copy of a

woik, oonUining some 150 pages, entitled

"Biographical Notices ol the Members of toe

fifty-fift- h General Assembly of the State of

Ohm." John Wallace, Columbus, Publisher.

As our new Congressional District is com

posed of the counties of Harrison, Belmont,

Guernsey, Noble and Tuscarawas, oar read-

ers will no doubt be pleased to see what they

say of themselves or what their biographer

says of the gentlemen now living in and rep

resenting these counties in the General As

sembly, says of them, we publish betow the

biographies of Senators Welsh and Ready,

and Representatives Latham, Kennon, Fer-rel- l,

Keyser and Bates. As these gentlemen

are all anything else but Democrats, tad
will doubtless in the future be candidates for

Congressional honors, the people should be

informed as to what they or their particular

triends think of them. These sketches, ta-

ken as a whole, decidedly rich, and will cause

a great many hearty laughs to come from

those who are acquainted with these men,

while reading their biographies.
We also publish what is said of the second

Assistant Sereeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate,

James Howard, Esq., of this county:
ISAAC WELSH.

The Twelfth District (Belmont and Har
rison) is represented in the Senate by Ltaao
Welsh, who represented Belmont county, in
the other branch of the General Assembly,
for tbe past four years.

Mr. Welsh's parents were Pennsylvanians,
but he was born and reared in Belmont
county. His parents are both living in Bel
mont county, and his rather, U raw lord welsh,
was one of the early settlers. He has been
closely identified with the interests of that
county for a long term of years, and has sev-

eral times represented it in the State Legis
lature. He is still hale and hearty, and vi-

tally interested in the stirring incidents of the
times. Isaac's patents have been lor some
years members ol the M. E. Church, but he

is an active and efficient member ol tne bum
berland Presbyterian Church.

Is'aao is now fifty years of age, of stout
made physical frame, five feet eleven inches
high, weighing one hundred and seventy
wunas oarK nair, ana oi otuous tempera

mentsocially friendly and agreeable in

business, cautious and energetic and firm in

any pom'.' ion he takes.
As his father was a farmer, he pursued

that calling t.'I he was twenty five; when he

went to mercha.iaizmg, at, wnicn ne was en-

gaged about fifteei: years, most of the time in

Beallsville. Monroe county, where he connec

ted with his business, the purcba-e- , prepara.

tion and shinning of tobacco. Though not
unsuccessful in trade, he Jstill preferred the
farm and the life of his early dk.K nd selling

. i , . t . 1,a nnivout, ne purcnasea uie arm wi.' "v
lives, and moved to it in 1854. the dis
solution of the Whip party, he contracted an

acquaintance with "Bain," and in loots, u

for Fillmore. Btill ne was opposea io int.--

xtension of Slavery, after the repeal ot the
Missouri Compromise. In 1857 he waselec
ted to the House of Representatives by the
united vo'e of Americans and Republicans,
and in 1859 re elected in the same manner.
List year he refused to support the Bell tick
et and was strong for Lincoln; calls himselfa
conservative Republican. In the Legislature
be has been a strong advocate lor tne saie oi
tbe ruhlic Works, or sime deposition ounem
to make them and in the pre-

vious session opposed the repeal of the ten per
cent, law, which position be defended in an
able speech. In legislation, bis leading trait
is the practical common-sens- e view be taxes
of all subjects, and the manifest integrity of
purpose.

Lit Uov. Kiric mam ested good judgment
when he placed Mr. Welsh at the head of the
Retrenchment Committee of the present ses

sion, tor, while be is lar Horn being penuri
ous, his practical knowledge of the affairs of
the State, and tbe various leaks in our local
and general expenses, will make him of great
service in that department. We predict from
that committee many practical and thorough
measures of retina, which, if endorsed by the
Legislature, must result in great relief to the
tax payers of the State. As a public speaker,
M r. Welsh is more practical than ornate, and
his opinions and suggestions are never smoth- -

eied in useless verbiage. Plain, practical,
intelligent and energetic, he is also "honest,
capable and faithful," and these qualities ren-

der him a most efficient Senator; and the peo-

ple of Belmont county bave shown their ap
preciation of his worth by keeping him here
for the term of six years. His next promo-
tion, we predict, will be to a more extensive
field of operation, in a legislative capacity.

ARMISTEAD T. READY.
A stranger, on entering the Senate Cham

ber, and casting his eye over the members,
will have his attention arrested by a rather
heavy set, black haired, keen-eye- full and
smoothlv-shave- d faced, quick and active Sen
ator, seated about midway up the center aisle,

always in his place, and always paying close
attention to all going on around him. Before
leaving, the individual will more than likely
learn by inquiry, if not in hearing his name
called by the President, that the Senator re
ferred to is Armistead T. Keady, ol the
Eighteenth District Independent in thought,
he makes up his mind, on all questions pen
ding, with due deliberation, and arrives at
conclusions clearly his own, untrammeled
and uninfluenced by surrounding pressure.
In debate, he always claims the attention of
the Senate, only speaking on snbjeots when
necessary, and then presenting, in a clear and
forcible style, his views of the proposition
under discussion, not unfrequently making an
impression by the originality and force of his
logic That be is a good business man, and
hard worker, may be inferred from the fact
that his name appearsCon lour of the most
important Standing Committees Federal
Relations, Judiciary, Finance and Agricul-
ture, the latter of which he is Chairman. .

being a man of strong natural ability and
indomitable energy of character, it will not
be wondered at when the writer of this sketch
who has known bim intimately from boyhood
slates that he has thus lar forced his own way
through life, and is, in every respect tne ar
chitect of his own fortune.

Senator R. was born near Warrenton, Vir
ginia, in loal. in lajH, with bis parents.
be emikrated to Ubio, and settled near Uar
rollton. where be received his education, and
soon after began tbe study of Law, in tre or
flee of Colonel 15. K. Eckley, now command
ing the 80th Regiment Ohio Volunteers,
which regiment jar, H. was mainly instru
mental in recruiting and organizing. In 1849
he was admitted to the bar, and soon after
located in New Philadelphia, where be has
ever since resided. In 1851 be was nomina
ted, and ran as the Whig candidate for Pros
ecutine Attorney of Tuscarawas County. For
tbe last twelve years he has been actively and
successfully engaged in the practice of the law

the court calendars, at each successive
term, showing his legal business to be on tbe
increase. In September of '52, he was mar-
ried to Miss Jane M'Bean, of Cadiz, Ohio. In
bight, be is 5 feet 7 inches, and weighs 180
pounds. , i , ,

In the fall of '50, he was nominated by the
Republicans of the 18th District, composed
ol the counties Of Tuscarawas and Coshocton,
as the candidate for Stats Senator, and was
elected by a large majority, being the first
Republican ever sent from that district, ex-

cept Mr. Burnett in the fall of '57, when the
State was carried on the Know-Nothin- g and
Republican issues. As Senator, in the dis-

cbarge of bis official duties for the two years
following, he manifested bis usual prompt,
enereolic and viirilant disnosition. ever hav
ing uppermost in his mind the chief good of
the btate, and consequently tbe best interests
of his constituents. In the fall of 1861 he
was renominated for the Senate, in the Dis-
trict Convention, by acclamation, on the U ui- -

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
IMPROVED SCHEDULE.
BT reeeat Important change this road is bow

bl to furnuh ananaflaeilttie for
tut and West, Kortaweat aad

Boathweet.
Foll ComnerioKt with all throned trains to

PHiMKuaiAandNiw Yoaa, in the Eaet with
the 8out, by In Wohiogton Branch Road by
Cleveland and Phtibarsa. Central Ohio and
Marietta and Cinclnmu uaint, tit Noarawiar,
Wirr A tyocTHWEiT.

Through Tirkeit to or from Baltimore, Phil
del phi. New York or Bnotow giv the privi'eg
nl tvins oer at any of the intermediate eitiea- -

Two DorLAas additional giv th privilege of
viaitinc Waahington cny an aoovi.

u iha only rbate that ea lurnwh
Through Ticket or Bacgage Check 'rof from
W ASHiNeron city.

Fare low br any other rout.
Sleeping ears on all night train:
Ak for Ticket by Baltimore and Ohio Kail

road.
J H. SULLIVAN.

Hen-- ! Western Agent Bellair. Ohio.
VV. P. Smith. L. M COLE,

Miner of Transportation I tirn'l Ticket Agent,
Kalumore, Md.

March 6, 13Cl-l- y.

J AS. STEWART,
RECEIVING hi FALL and WINTERIs slock of

DRY GOODS
A mnnir which may be found Ladies' Dress

Goods, of a treat variety, consisting in part of
plain and fancy silks.Challie, Berage. Lawn,
Print, Jaconetts, Organder, Delaines, chintz.
BarguRobei Jaconett Kobe, ate.

FALL & WINTER SHAWLS;
Including a full assortment of Whiter Goods

Brilliants, Jackonette Lawns, Swiss and Mull
Thread and Jackonett Edging and

Imartiniri. A larir assortment of Mens and
Boy Wear, Ladies and Children Boots, Shoe
and Slippers ol ail varieties.

ueensivare
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Rice, Tobacco, Fih, Molas
ses Syrup, Candle, Soap, e.

Oct. 9, 1861.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

WOULD respectfully inform his old
and the publie generally, that he

has on hand a large stock and general rssort-me-

of Saddles, Harness, &c, consisting; Ik
part of and plain shafters, quilled
hood cover and plain and fall,
backs, quilted and plain seated, brass and wood
horn demipeaka, plain and quilted seat, low
cintle English trotting saddles. Also a vari-
ety of styles of side saddles, with short and
extended quilted knee springs, hoop and back
spring's, silver colored, russet blue, and black
enameled leather qu ltet and plain plushed
seats, tie has also on hand several tela ol ex-
tra fine silver mounted carriage and bugery
harness, strone vankee team harness, saddle
bags, collars, halters, bridles and martingales of
most every description. Uarriage, Buggy and
Riding Whips of the finest quality; in fact
most everything usually kept in a stddler
shop. He deems it unnecessary to puff and
blow or let off gas about the material or
workmanship of his work, as it will recom-
mend itself to those who are judges or who
use it. Thankfal for the liberal patronage be
has heretofore received, he hones bv strict at
tention to bnsinssa and selling good work at a
reasonable price, to merit acontinuance of the
same. Shop third door North of MeFaddsn't
(tore, oadiz, Unto.

Feb. IS, 1860-- 1 rr

GREENWOOD NURSERY,
A. II, II iriMEr, Prop'r.

Hit. Pleusanf, Jefferson Comity, O.
HAVING lately established a Nursery here

to call the attention of purchasers
to my Fruit and Ornamental Trees and Shrub.
&c. 1 have a general variety of Apple, Peach,
Pear and Cherry trees, also Grape Vines, Cur
rants, Gooseberries, Blackberries, Rasberriea
and Strawberries.

A large variety of well grown Evergreena
sna onruos, UBage urangeior neaging. veg-
etable and Flower Seed, Greenhouse plants, and
herbaceoua roots of various kind. Tender
plants kept through the winter at a moderate
charge.

Price a reasonable aa any other respon
sible establishment.

Oct. 30, 186- 1-

LIVERY STABLE!
ROBINSON A LYNCH,

keep vt main stock or

Horses,Buggies, Sleighs,
dec, dec.

For Hire at the Lowest Rates.
WThe BAYS are still alive.c
Jan. 16, 1861-- ly

ROUN D COFFEEG in can and papers,
extract ot oottee.
Extra Young Hyson and Black Teas,
Refined Sugar and Syrup,
Davis' Sugar-cure- d Hams, (new,)
Dried Peaches new crop.
1000 gallana Stone-war- superior quality
Tobacco and Cigars, all kinds,
Wrapping Paper, dte., Srx. Just received

and for sale, Wholesale and Retail, at
GEORGE & BRO'S.

Mar. 5, '62.

EXCELS IO !R
PAINTING!

MR. J. W. SIMMONS, wishes to inform hi
old friends and customer in Cadii. that

he haa opened a shop in Cadix.and that he i pre-
pared to do work in the latest and moat appro-
ved city styles. Tliose wishing to have Grain-
ing, Painting, Paper Hanging, Glaring, Var-
nishing, Sign Painting, or anything in his line
ot business, Will find it to their advantage to
give him a call aa he la determined to excel;
and to his friend of Green and Wayne town-
ship he would say he intend to have a place
of business in Hopedale, and he hope they
will continue to patronise him with that liber,
al patronage which they have lor the peat ear
bestowed.

Cadii, O., apS

AMERICAN HOUSE
0adlZ5, OMo.WILLIAM COCHRAN, Prop'r.
THIS WELL KNOWN HOUSE, TOR-merlyk-

by Maj.Lacy, and mora recently
by Thoa. D. Grimes, will be found by the trav-
elling community to poesees all th advantage
of the beat conducted hotel. The House has
been thoroughly fitted and furnished, in the
most approved ityle, for the accommodation of
guests; and it ia the determination of the Pro-
prietor that none who may iavor him with
their patronage ahall have reason tooomplai,
in any particular, or go awuy disaatished. ,

KrBilla moderate.
ftarBaggage taken to and from the Depot free

Oi charge. . -

October 17,186- 0-

CEPHALIC PILLS, an infallible cure for
for sale by.

JOHN BEALL.

, Gardening Tools.
cheapest and beat lot of Spade,THE Hoe. &o., ever brought to Cadiz, for

, leat the NEW HARD WA RESTORE.

Bronchial Trochee, '.beat remedyBROWN'S for affection of tbe throat, reoora-seneda- d

for public speaker. Singe', etc for
ale by J, BEALL,

.4 v - Pruggiat and Bookseller.

The Second Assistant SergeanVat-Arm- s and
Postmaster, is by birth a Virginian, nnd is

bow forty-si- x years ol ago. When six years
old be came to Ohio wiu ntt parents, and
resided for several years near Cincinnati;
then he removed to Stenbenville, and finally
settled down at Cadis, Harrison county, some
six years ago. He studied law, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1859. It not being
congenial to his health, be practices only oc
casionally, though giving considerable atten-
tion to the collection or claims for the eastern
mercantile houses. For several years past
he has been engaged in tbe boot and shoe
trade. In politics he is a member of the
Union party.

Who would bave thought that the Six-

teenth Congressional District had within its
bounds eight such distinguished men?

Sad Accident.
A man named Walter, a Draxesman on

the P. C. & C. R. R., was horribly mangled
on last Monday morning. Hi was .on the
freight train, and while passing through the
bridge beyond New Market, bis head struck

the bridge, knocking him between the car.
He was just alive at Monday noen.

Kv. T. I. Scott. .

This gentlemen, who was stationed in the
M. E. Church in Cadiz during the past two
years, and at present stationed at Martinsville
has been appointed Missionary to India.

The editor of the St. Clairsville Gatttte
who is an official member of that church,
thus speaks of Mr. Scott's appointment:

Mission abt to India. The Pittsburg
Christian Advocate says, Rev. T. J. Scott of
Martinsville station, has been appointed mis-

sionary to India. He will, probably, sail in
May or June, and will make the second Mis-

sionary sent to that distant land from the
Pittsburg Conference. The appointment is a
most excellent one. We doubt il tbe Mission-
ary Society could have made a better selec-

tion from the entire Methodist Church. Tbe
Pittsburg Con'erence has already a represen-
tative in India Thoburnl of whom she
has reason to be proud. We predict before-
hand that she will be equally honored in the
new Missionary.

Death of James Hnverficld, Sr.
James Havei field, Sr., of Illinois, son of

William, formerly a resident of Cadiz town-

ship, died in Mercer County, 111., on the 7th
of April, in the 62nd year of his age;

Mr. Haverfield was truly one of the patri-

otic old men ot this country. Though up
wards of 60 years old, he took up arms in
defonco of his country, having volunteered
last August, and served up to a short time
previous to his death in on of the Illinois
Regiments. He contracted the disease of
which he died in camp, and lived but a few

after his return home. Mr. H. has two sons

in tbe army, battling in defence of the noble

cause for which he sacrificed his life. Repub-

lican.

Brownlow's Book. Mr. N. A. Hanna
has been appointed agent for the sale of Par-

son Brownlow's Book, which will be issued

about the middle of May next, and will con-

tain a narrative of the perils, adventures and

sufferings of the author among the Secession-

ists of Tennessee. Geo. W. Childs, Publish-

er, 628 and 630 Chesnut street, Philadelphia!
Applegate & Co., Cincinnati, Agents for the
West to whom all orders must be addressed.
The book will be published in one volume

12 mo., of about four hundred pages for

$1,25. Persons in Cadiz and vicinity will be

waited on by Mr. N. A. tlanna, who is au-

thorized to take subscriptions and supply the
books. '

00" The 69th Ohio Regiment arrived at
Nashville, Tennessee, on last Thursday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THOSE LEA F BEE-HIVE- S.

JFt, WILK.IN,Formerly of Londonderry, now a resident of
CADIZ, OHIO, has on hand Irom .x to eight
hundred

LEAF BEE II IVES!
Besides a number of single comb Observatory
or Parlor Hive, of nice style, ready for the
market.

The demand for such Hives is rapidly In-

creasing. "
JohnLantz, Wm. Cady, Samiel Lukins, R.

F. Hargrave; in fact almost every one that
know anything about Beea or s, lay
these are

TH.e Best Hivethey have ever seen: and why should they not,
since every necessary operation that ha ever
ben performed with bees in any hive may rea-- d

ly he done with this, and yet it is only a small
variation from

The Good Old Box Hive.
On our plan we take the honey in the white

virgin comb io a most admirable way. I her
is no better way of regulating the size to the
entran:e of the hive. It is the right sixe and
shape for profit, it has a glass side through
which to view the opera tions of the bees and an

Excellent IIde of Ventilation,
or getting rid of the moisture and froet in hive ,

i T L j . . nnA .nli.nl.. ...in win.wmcu aoairoy o muuy gv.w vvu. muter--

Then

by merely adding frame to the GOOD
OLD BOX HIVE we are enabled to lift any or
all the comb from the hive at any time, to
know their condition, learn their napits, ave
Irom the moth, (a colony aeed never be lost by
the worm) ascertain ann inppiy me i
queen, have the bee to swarm a mucn or ikho
a we please, unite weak smarms, feed most
admirably by liftint? combs of boney and bee

bread from the rich and giving to the poor with
out tempting robber. 1 hi se with
FIFTY OTHER THINGS!

tbe intelligent Bee-keep- would wib to do
can te dene in safety; and those who considor
handling of bee's injurious can let them alone
in this well a any other plan, and then he
ha not to expend fia lor apaiace or oostiy nive
to kill bee in- - r

Our plan oi Hive ha been constrncted with
reference to the principle thatth apiarian wish-- e

to keep hi bees right, to do which ne must
first learn the nature and habits of bee and
th condition of each ol his stock at any time.
and then have each comb ot his nave moveable
that he can nerfrrm anv operation he may wish
governing them according to hi Intelligence)
Unless this be the correot theory In Bee eulture
we cannot conceive what would.

The who tails in this, plan mnst
do se either through ignorance or bad manage
ment racking due allowance tor such seasons
a last.

The Price of Individual Rlzht to mase
and use the H ive ia 15,00

One Hive, including Glass, honey-boxe- s,

and the light to make and use 7,r0
Every additional Hive 2,30
Tosjch as wish one Hive with th right

to use it only 3,50
Person having Bee in any old Hive which

for anv reason should be removed, can, by in
forming us, bave tl Bees, comb and honey all
removed Irom it to our New Hive, ana in ease
of strong ones make two of one.

Mow i as good a time as any to transfer.
Wa are nrenar ed to furnish tSEE HATS, that

person may be enabled to handle Beee with
impunity. Alio

Quinby't Musteria of
One of the very best books on the subject in
existence, which every should bave.
COrPrioe by mail 1, or it Gadi 90 cents.-

Bees in a Moveable Comb Hive
Delivered to the purchaser and INSURED all
right, with an individual right to make and use
the Hive, all for $13.
. K7"Italian Queen may be furnished ere long.

Call at the residence of the subscriber, live
door North of the Post office, and see if the
Hive act represented, and if you get stung
we pay the dam age.

i sxrvirculare eent tree en application . :

K. WILKIN, Cudia, O.
April 30, 1862-3- m

enlintL

Wednesday. - April SO.

Irt-T- nii is the last number of the present

YOhims. . All papers sent hereafter from this
nffif maul ht vail for in advance. Term

00I7 $1,50 year. 8end io the nnmet and

money or markatabl country produce.

The next paper will contain the Premium

List of the next Harris county irnr.
a it .v. .w on Wk subscription! will

w V "
please pay op immediately.

navld D. Hoover.
We rteret to annouce that David D.

Hoover,. ope of the btave men from this
county, who was among the first to respond

to Eis country's call, and was wonnded at

the battle at Pittsburgh Landing, and after

wards taken to the hospital at 8U Louis,

died there a few days since. He was wound

ed In the leg. Mr. Hoofer was a good sol

dier. and an excellent man. Peace to his

memory. ,

""CSrMrs. Wells, wife of Richard Wells,

deceased, died at her residence in Stock

township, on the 10th inst., in the 53rd year

of her acre. Her disease was dropeey. one
was a kind mother and a devoted member o

the Presbyterian Church.

'New Goods In Meorefield.
G. Li Wharton & Co Moorefield, have

received, tbey say, the largest, finest arm1

best stock of goods ever brought to Moore

field; and that they will sell goods cheaper

than they were ever before sold in the place
Give George call.

(tt-W- e are pleased to learn that our young

friend Charles L. Duffield, late a Sergeant in

the 30th Ohio, has been promoted to a First
Lieutenancy and Adjutant of the Regiment

We congratulate our friend on his promotion.

We might say in this connection, that this

promotion was brought about through the' in-

fluence of Senator Ready; and that this k
not the first time he has paid particular at-

tention to the interes's of citizens of this coun-

ty, without respect to party, since he has

been member of the Legislature. To

attend to the interests of the people, we

have no hesitancy in saying, he is worth

a dozen such Senators as we are rep-

resented by. We would like Mi. Ready still

better if he weie a good Democrat

OTGodey's Lady's Book for May has been

on our table for some time. The more we

fiee of Godey the better we like it. Age
Send for Godey's Magazine, ladies.

(Arthur's Home Magazine for May is

before us. Arthur publishes, the best $2
Magazine in the country.

Select School.
James Cady, Jr., will open a select school

in the Academy on next Monday, May 5.

Parents would do well to send their children

to Mr. Cady.

New Goods.
Atkinson's New Goods have arrived. They

re a splendid stock, and we will guarantee

that Mr. A. will sell them at reasonable pri-

ces. '

'

i . atces.
Persons raising Bees, or wishing to do so,

would find it to their interest to read the ad-

vertisement! Mr. R. Wilkin in to day's

paper. Mr. W. understands all about Bees.

t Farm For Sale.
Any person wishing co purchase a good

farm in Moorefield township, one of the best

townships in the county, would do well to

attend the public sale of a valuable farm ad-

vertised in paper.
t ,m

&5-Cap- t. Urqubrt,of the 43rd Ohio, has

resigned his command on account of sickness

and came home. Lieut. Timmons is now in

command of his company.

(rWiM.ux Dunqan, of Unionvale, in

this county, who was a soldier in Capt. Bast-wick- 's

company, died at his residence in

Unionvale on Thursday last. Ha was in

poor health for a long time.

ftJrAn accident took place on the Central

Ohio Railroad on the 22nd Inst., when Con

ductor Corbin, one of the oldest Conductors

'a the State, was instantly killed.

ftJ-Co- l. John S. Fultor, of Ashland, Ohio,

who was Lieutenant Colonel of the 16th
Ohio in the three months seryice, and at the
time of his death was a First Lieutenant in

the 82nd Ohio Regiment, departed this life

at bis residence in Ashland a few days since.
He was a good lawyer and an excellent sol-

dier. ;

money from the 43rd Ohio.
t Lieut. Timmons has sent the following

sums of money from members of his com
pany, to R. Welch & Co., of this place, to

be distributed to the persons to whom it is

addressed. We are requested to state, that
those who bave not already drawn, will
please oome and get it, themselves, or send a
jwrltten order to. Messrs. Welch:
Amount For Pott office.

$50,00 James Hamilton ' Scio.
25,00 Joseph Cole .

Tappan.
20,00 John Hines Conotton.
40,00 W. P. Smith Laceysville.
20,00 Samuel R. Johnson Conotton.

'20,00 Jacob R. Rodgers Jewett.
16,00 i James K. Ourant Caesville.
40,00 :

' Isaac Lewis Georgetown.
10,00 do s " ' do
85,00 Joseph White. Sr Station 15.
20,00 ' Elisha Moore , Harrisville.
16,00 John Brothers Cadiz. ,

15,00 Mrs. B. Wrikeman Kilgore.
-- 20,00 W. P.Smith Laceysville.
,20,00 Miss Mary M. Cops Nottingham,
20,00 James Leech Harrisville.
10,00 Levi Beck do
26,00 Philip Benedick Germano.
20,00 Mrs. Susannah Martin Cadiz.
20,00 Washington Ourant do

,15,00 do , ; do
, 10,00 Elijah Carson , do

40,00 Levi Benedick. Germano.
10,00 Harmon Anderson . Harrisville.
10,00 Charles White do
27,30 G. A. Given Laceysville,
25,00', Francis Sampson do

,40,00 Janios Akins, Jr Germano.
. 20,00 John Miser, Sr do t

'

- 20,00 George Buriier do
15.00 Alex. Roberts do '

15,00 William Lants Station 15.
16.00 . 8. W. Hamill ' Conotton .

80.00 William Gamble Bowerstown
20,00 S, H, Hathaway Station 15.
85,00 Joseph White do
10,00 "' John Crumley . Cadii.
20,00 Adam Miller 'V ' Germano.
20,00 Mrs. E. Calvert , v Harrisville.

'20.00 Moses Wiles Jewett
7o,W Mrs-B- . K.TimmwS N.Comers'n

SAVE MONEY T

now opifimj one of th finest Mock
1AM Dry Good? byovsbt r tbi mark.
all parchaaed

Before tbe Recent AdVdnCa

And consequently can be (old (or le thtrf fbV

PRESENT PRICES;
In New York or rhHarfelphia. The stock ia
fuH and complete, emwistm in ewyitun? asn.
all kept in Dry UoooT In hc lm of

1,Am EH BflES GOODSI
Tb fines? ever shwn in this murkef. fn the
way of Silks', plain and shot. Kro'-ad- e, Mo'
zambiqee, Lam Lustres, Ury Lustres, FasM-- .

ian. Flaid. etc.. 4e.
An eicsllent stcrk of

In the wsy of Brown and Bleached Muslin-Prin-
t,

Checks, Ticking, Cottonadea, Linen,
4.C.

MENS' WEAR!:
In any amount and of

NEWEST STYLES I

Also a lot of Summer Clothing, Hat, Cape, etc ,
Ail tbe good in store will tw sold at price e 1

on 3T2

Best heavy Muslin for 12X eta. per yard.
12 yards good ealico for $1,00 all sold for

cash, and in no case wilt we sell on Tints.
April 23, 1863. JOHN OOLl MAN

NEW --BAKERY!
C. WAGNER

I1TOULD respectfully inform the citizen of
It Cadiz and vicinity that he keep con-

stantly on hands at his New Bakery, on Mar- -
aet street, one door south ot iieorge' Grocery,
all kinds of BREAD, CAKES, &c., which h
will sell at reasonable prices.

ne also keep Cigars, Candies, &c .
Cadiz, Ohio, April 23, 1362-l- y.

Wagon for Sale,

A large three spring covered Wagon, suita-
ble for Pedulinn or Markeiliic. for sale

cheap. Enquire al the new Bakerv of
t; WAUHEK.

Cadiz, April 23, 1862.

SEA-GUL- L.
DUKE OF BOURBON,

AND

MORO CASTLE
WILL stand this season at William Clen'

farm, 4 miles south of Dears-- ,
ville, on the Freeport road. As these Jacks'
are pretty generally known in this county, 1

think it unnecessary to give description or pedi-
gree; suffice it to say that they are three of ihi
best Mule Jacks in Ohio. Their colt will be
bought from those who do not wish to .breed to
keep. Persons will be charged $8 for insuring
mares with ioal. to be paid when the mare i
known to be with foal. Parting with th mars
forfeits the insurance. I would just say to the
farmers that thii Will be the last aeaaon affor-
ding them aa opportunity of breeding Irom these
JacKs, as they leave this county this fall. For
particulars enquire in person or by letter of

JAMES CLENDEN1NO,
Deersville, Harrison County, Ohio.

- April 23, 1862.

FIRST ARRIVAL

OP

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOOD
AT

T. J. BROWN'S.
Cadiz, M arch 26, 1862.

mintck: & CLAIIK

THE Farmers and pleasure loying citizens
Harrison, Carroll, Tuscarawas, and

the adjoining counties, are respectfully fequai.
ted to call and

EXAMINE for THEMSELVES)

THE LARGEST AND .

MOST ELECt ANT ASSORTMENT

Of One and Two Horse "3

BUGGIES & GAMIA6E$I
- Also Sulkies, Buckboards, light draught fail,

eywagena,

ALWAYS ON HAND
Or mad to order on the shortest notice and meat
reasonable term. Weasolhe - .

VERY BEST
Always purchased at the Eaiit, t Hi to com-
pete both in cheapness and drtrabllitf With the
largest and best manufacturing establishment
in New York, Boston or Phlladelplila. I

Depot at LEE3UUKGH, Ojtf
' All kind of repairing done on the hottest
notice.

Old Carriages and Buggies taken ia exchang
for new at fair pricea

We would refer those wishing id se speci-
mens of our work to Jao, McGnrnick
Jess Forsythe, Esq and other in Harrison
county. Aliiwork warranted.

M IN ICR" k CLARK.
Lebnrgh.O., July 31, IBM. -

JOSEPH SHARON, -

ATTORNEY At I A IV,
CADIZt OlfclO. , ,J t

MrStrlet attention to all 'tanns entrusted
him in Harrison, Jefferson, Belmoul, and Tus- -
rara was Counties. .

Ofliee in the Brick Building, opposite th
Mansion House.

Jan. 85, 1868. K t- - ' " '

J". 3EUrl.IT iT iTOO
mua IK

BEADY-JO- E CLOTHING
GenMeraett'nFumUhingGoodf,

Market it . t v Cadla.
Nov, 14, 1860.lv,

r :,'.)'

The tbree Boxes of Hospital Supplies have
been received. Allow me to return thanks
to the Datriotic Ladies of Cadis for their
kindness and liberality. They go forward
immediately to our suffering soldiers.

Very respectfully,
GEO. B.WRIGHT.

Qr. Master Gen'l of Ohio.
Per Lieut. SuumtaNT.

On the 22d day of April, at th Parsonage,
Moorefield. Ohio, by Rev. T. R. Crawford,
assisted by Rev. U. G. Waddle, Mr. Thomas
Hopkins, or Moorefield, to Miss Sophia
Gbekk, of Freeport. ,

On tbe 16th inst., by Rev. Robert Herron,
Mr. Thomas Pcnn and Miss Prudijjci Jamb
CsAwroBD, all of this county.

On the 16th inst., at Bleakmore's Hotel in
Harrisville, by Rev. J. Biddison, Mr. Gar
rett Shank and Miss Sarah McUonsell,
both of Cadiz.

Spring & Summer
OOC-O- S,

H. S. McFinnaK.... K. W. Kmsar

II. S. BI'FADDEN & CO.,
A RE receiving the largest stock of Ameri-A- .

can, English , French and German tomi
ever offered in one season to the people of Har-

rison, county, and at prices much lower than
was anticipated one month since. Our stock
conrists ot all the varieties of the season. We
invite the people to call and judge lor mem-sehe- a.

Particulars next week.
April 30, 1862. ..,

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscribers will offer at publie sale, on
MAY 24. 1862. on the pre

mises, the Farm on which John Bell now reside
in Moorefield township Said farm contains
160 acres, a large portion of whieh is cleared
and in a good state of rultivation. There is a
good new house, stable, and other out buildings.
Terms made known on day ot sale.

JOHN I'LIKFURD,
JOHN J. McFADDEN.

April 30, 18f.2-- 3t

MILLINEBY
. AND

TAGY GOODS!
MRS. M. SPENCER,

Thankful for the liberal patronage she ha
hitherto received, takes this opportunity of an-

nouncing to her numerous triends and the pub
lic generally, that she ha just received a large
assortment of Bonnets, t lowers. Kibbons.
Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts in short, Fancy Goods
and notions ol every description.

KrLadies call and examine our eoods, we ai- -
sure you every effort will be made to pleasesn
style, quality and price.

Blleachinz and Pressing done to order.
April 30, 1862.

3B01NTIST3I.T,
MILLING K V GOODS, tC.
rULLLIFS' COBNES, OPPOSITE BEAU'S DRUG- BTO&E,

CADIZ, OHIO.

MISS RACHEL QUIGLEY

WOULD respectfully inform the ladies of
and Harrison county, that she

ha purchased the Millinery Store formerly kept
by Mis Lizzie Oaburn, and removed it to
Phillips' c ornerwhere she intends to keep an
elegant and iashionable stock of Goods in her
line of business, consisting of

Fashionable Bonnets,
of every description; French and other Flowers
ol the finest kinds; Straw Goods and Straw
Trimmings; Ribbons of the beat quality; in
short, material 61 every description tor ma-
king Bonnet. Having spent much lime in the
business, she feels confident of giving perfect
atislaction to her lady patrons. Bonnet will

be made and trimmed in the shortest possible
time. All articlea ordered will receive her
personal attention.

Bleaching and Pressing done to order.
April 30, 1862,

00 TO N. A. H ANNA'S

CA.JDTZ, OlilO.

IF YOU WANT

IF YOU WANT

If you want Books,
If you w ant Stationery,
If you want Pictures,
If you want Oval Frames,
If you want Square Frames,
If you want Window Curtains, I

If you want Gold Shades,
If you want Painted Shades,
If you want Hollands,
If you want Fire Board Prints,
Ifyou want Photograph Albums,
If you want Photograph Pictures,
If you want Daily Papers,

If you want anything in tht

Book, Stationery, Blank Book,
Law, or Medical Book line,

call our

--N. J3L. XXJJNTSTj&.i

Next Door to the Font Office.
: April S3, 1862. '

a i. lukin a. a. naaaisea

LUKINS & HARBISON,
SURGEON DENTISTS.

ON MAIN STREET, NORTH OF
OFFICE directly opposite tbe "Cadiz
House1' where one.or both of them may be found
at all time, ready to receive call Irom all those
deairing their service. Teeth pat ep in the
mt approved sty les warranted and repaired
for on year free of charge.

July 18, I860. ' "

Fish! Hams! Salt! V
"VT EW MACKEREL in bbl naif bbls. quar--

tet bbl. end kit , i
250 Cincinnati Ham. ' ' f

r ,!

300 bbl. Bait receive and (or sale at
Mar 19 GEO SO E et BRO'S.

LOT of all kinds of Whip justANEW and for sale by
- J. R. CRAWFORD,

Cadi, April S, 1861. Agent

Oil Lamp not quite aa cheap asCARBON Buy one at the old established
Lamp DepM ot GEORGE fe BRO

1UTF. Hint Hominy a superior article atW tie 1 Vuw wroeorj.'

8
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